Mrs. Rita Foster
November 27, 2017

FOSTER, Rita
Passed peacefully at Woodspark Care Centre, Barrie on Monday, November 27th, 2017 at
the age of 78. Dear wife of Wayne for 45 years and dear mother of Martin. Beloved sister
of Annie McShane (late Hughie), the late David Martin (late Esther) and the late Betty
Martin. Cherished Aunt of Margaret, Kathleen, Patricia, Andrewena and David. Visitation
will take place at the Steckley-Gooderham Funeral Home, 30 Worsley St., Barrie on
Friday, December 1st, 2017 from 2-4 and 7-9 pm, with a Mass of Christian Burial to be
held at St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church, 65 Amelia St., Barrie on Saturday, December
2nd at 10 am. The family would like to take this opportunity to extend their heartfelt thanks
to the staff and volunteers at Woodspark Care Centre for their support and care, and
especially to Dr. McConvey and Nurse Practitioner Kim Uppal. In lieu of flowers, donations
to the Woodspark Care Centre or the Respiratory Unit at RVH in recognition of their
outstanding care in Rita’s remaining months, would be greatly appreciated by the family.
Online memories and condolences may be forwarded via www.steckleygooderham.com

Events
DEC
1

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Steckley-Gooderham Funeral Home Worsley Street Chapel
30 Worsley Street, BARRIE, ON, CA, L4M 1L4

DEC
1

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Steckley-Gooderham Funeral Home Worsley Street Chapel
30 Worsley Street, BARRIE, ON, CA, L4M 1L4

DEC
2

Mass 10:00AM - 11:00AM
St. Mary's Church
65 Amelia Street, BARRIE, ON, CA

DEC
2

Interment

11:00AM - 11:30AM

St. Mary's Cemetery
208 Sunnidale Road, Barrie, ON, CA, L4N 1H3

DEC
2

Reception 11:30AM - 01:30PM
St. Mary's Church
65 Amelia Street, BARRIE, ON, CA

Comments

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you Martin at this very sad time. Your mom was a
special lady who was loved by all.
Blessings Pauline and Jim MacDonell.

Pauline MacDonell - November 29, 2017 at 03:49 PM

“

I knew Mrs. Foster at St. Joe's and always welcomed her big smile when my family
arrived for Mass at St. Mary's. Our condolences and prayers,
Shannon (McConvey) Muegge and family

Shannon Muegge - November 29, 2017 at 12:39 PM

“

I first got to know Ms. Foster when I was a high school student at St. Joe's. She was
the main secretary and if you had a question as to what was happening in the school
she was the one to ask. She also took the time to get to know all different types of
students and that spoke to her character as a person. I got to know Rita when I
became a teacher and became good friends with her son Martin. Every time I saw
her no matter how long the length of time was, she would always ask you how you
and your family were doing and what was new in your life. She was a very genuine
and caring lady. Rest in peace, you will be missed.
Drew Taylor

Drew Taylor - November 28, 2017 at 10:32 AM

“

When I think of working with Rita at St. Joe's, I think of the many good times we had. Her
sense of humour always made us laugh and she was always there with a cup of tea for us
at morning break! May the many memories you have of your dear mom help you at this
time Martin. Our prayers are with you. God bless you. Bev and Mike Patrick
Beverley Patrick - November 30, 2017 at 10:21 AM

“

When I think of Rita it brings such a wonderful feeling to my heart. Her love of her family,
chocolate, wee bit of tea. She had such a wonderful sense of humour. I am so glad that she
came into my life. She was so proud of you Martin, the son that you were and the man you
have become. Love Sharron xo
Sharron Winter - December 03, 2017 at 11:55 AM

“

I remember your mom fondly from church Marty. I can picture her smile and always sitting
in the back row with you right beside her. I am very sorry for the loss of both your parent's
this year. Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers. Love Michelle, Scott and Ben
Michelle Aspden - December 06, 2017 at 05:05 PM

